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There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know whaf tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderfuleil(Vas rtA ...Ml 41 touwvv oo, cum ii win uu uic same lor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

BaarM Altar licet
The city beard of tld&rmi u held

a short business session at th
oity hall last Friday evening, this
being a regular monthly meeting
All members were present with
Mayor Woodson presiding. The
following buiiness was transacted :

Oity Engineer Webb's report
showed that building permits dur-

ing February amcunted to $2f .

225; the street oommittee was in-

structed to inspect and report
on some needed repairs and work
on North Church Street; the re-

quest of a junk dealer to havs the
ordinance prohibiting bones be-

ing kept in th city, suspended,
was refused ; J 0 Williams, who
had been a substitute policeman,
was elected a rtgular officer, tak-
ing the plaoe made vacant by W
D WatsoD, who is working at
Hopewell at present ; the cemetery
committee was ordered to oonfer
with the county commissioners on
Monday regarding the ase of the
oonviots ia grading a part of th
Chestnut Hill cemetery; P. B
Beard asked the board far an ap-

propriation from the city toward
the support of the publio library
and this was left open until an-

other meeting; the oily clerk was

FAITH.

Mr. and Mrs.. E. P. Kajken-da- ll

have returned from Asheville
where they had been sojourning
for their health. , r .

Venus has just1 had ar sketch of
the history of his life published
and will send a copy to any one

on reoeipt of ten cents in stamps
or silver. It is interesting read-

ing. :

Mr . and Mis. J. E ... Rineheart
and family and Mrs . Geo. Rusher
vis' ted friends at Kannapolis last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gal Ship on were

in Faith on a big pounding trip
when their minister was remem-

bered by the oongrega'ion of the
two Lutheran 01 urcb.es. It was

the biggest thing of the kind that
Venus bad ever seen. Rev. 0. P .

Fisher was 4h laoky one to re-

ceive the many good things that
were brought in.

A lady two miles from Faith
has discovered how to gst her lit-

tle Chickens to go in out of the
rain. We will tell any one how
she does it for a two cent stamp.
It is no trouble to get one or two
hundredchroks with an inonbator,
but it is hard to raise them ; the
big raius will drown them. Since
this plan has been discovered they

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. Na 4, Alma, Ark,

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as

.
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Save 58 ets. per gal.

ITS
Just mix 3

4 Gals L.

You then

In

ana can eat mosi anyunnz.

'am
SIMPLE THIS IS HOW '

Gals. Linseed Oil costing about - - $2.70
Into

& M. Semi-Mixe- d Real
Paint, at $2.25 per gaL - 9.0

make 7 Gals. Pure Paint for $11.70

It's nnlv S 1.R7 nor tl
w -

PAINT von hnv nnH if nAi fKrfcsi

Owens Drug Co,, Winston-Sale- m

S L Mullen, Hunterville
F V Day, Boonville
Ohas A Peelpr, Faith

tor n

vmasi
f over Made with right proportions of Lead, Zinc and

40 years Linseed Oil. to insure loosest wear
Use a gal. out of any L.&M.
paint made,, return the paint.andgeLALLyourmoney.bacI

I Kesler-Summe- rs Hdwe Co., Salisbury

Davis Bros.. East Bend
J A Logan, Yadkinville
T J Lyerly & Son, Granite Qaarry

Farms
If you want to buy a Farm,

Large or Small, seg us.
If youhave a Farm to Sell,

List it with us.

PCM J isis Voice for

RoiffbvTrarii, Maroh 5.
Pope Benedict has : again raised
his voice for peace. In a special
leiter, written for the Lenten sea-

son, the Pontiff says he caunot
sit silent, indifferent to the ter-

rible conflict which is rendering
Europe. He recalls al that he
has done to induce the contending
nations to lay down their arms,
virtually throwing himself be-tw- ee

tbe belligerents and conjur-
ing them in the name of the Al-

mighty, to dasiit in their plan of
mutual destruction.

The pontiff again sets forth the
proposal whioh he made seme
months ago, as follows:

'Eaoh belligerent should dear-
ly state his desires, but should be
ready to make necessary sacrifices
of pride and particular interests
thia ending the monstrous con-

flict in accordance with jastfoe
and re Mtab'ishing peaoe, advan-
tageous to neithei side but pre fit
able to all snd therefore a juit
and lasting peace.

4'This paternal vaice," contin-
ues th9 Pope, "was not heard.
Thus the war continues with all
its honos. I rejoice that our cry
for peace has had a profound echo
in the hearts of the belligerent
people, indeed all the people of
the whole world, and has aroused
a deep desire to the sangui
nary oonfiict soon to cease.

"I must, therefore, once more,
rais) my voice s gainst this war
whioh appears ar the suicide of
civilised Europe."

The second part of the letter
deals with prayers, penance and
alius in the neutral countries, the
alms to he devoted especially to
the relief of the ' pitiful children
of those dead in this horrible
war.''

Why bless v;ur soul, Uncle Jce
Ballard of Salisl ury has been do

ing pretty math tre sam6 tni: g
ia his humble way, with about ss
much effect and with ah. nt as
muth right t. b he rd and an
swr red. A stroi g point in favor
of J :e's pla is that h diet not
hav) to account for any apeoial
h.'latity because of the massacre
of St Bartholomew, he wars, in
quisi'icns, peneoations, etc.
waged agaimt prcttstautt. No,
Joe is not howling because his owu

ire being murdered and rejoicing
when the other are biting the dust,
Bfl papal records shew the popes
have done Joe's pra era are for
all, not merely th se cf his faith,
aud 3onsequ9.:uly, his, Joe Bal
lard's or that of nr t?.e Chris
f an, hew ver obscure, is tbe more
accept i tie at the thro is of Grace.
Hyposraoy, presumption, egotism
sham and pretense pre very poor
circulating mediums in the realms
of bliss, Mr. Benedic cf course
you are not in it u.r my ycu
hope t be until the lwpoard per
forms the n.racle of changing his
spots

- s .

Sons Facts Ab.uf Birds.

Ninety-eigh- t per cent of the
tood wren is composed of inieots

Seventy-si- x p-- r oent of the focd
of blue lrdi is oomposed of in
ieots .

beventy five per cent of the
food of woodpeckers ia composed
of it Beets, many whioh are wood
borers and caterpillars.

Seventy-thr- ee per oent of the
food cf meadowJarks ii composed
of inseots.

Sixty four per cent of the food
of u thrashers is composed of
insects; 28 per oent ii'weed se ds.

N nety per cent of the food of
kingbirds, or "bee martins," is
oomprsed of insects. They will
also keep hawks away from the
poultry yards.

Purple martins will protect the
garden and poultry yard.

The Court of Last Resort.
Aroai d tbe stova cf tbe cr ss

roads grocery is the real court of
last nsort, for it final y over-ru- ei

all ethers. Chamberlain's Oounh
Remedy has been brought before
this ciurt in almost every crots
roads groo.ry in this country, and
has always received a favorable
verdict. It is in the oonntrv--- w i
where man expects to receive full
value for bis moiev that this
remd is most appreciated . Ob
tainable everywhere.

The biggest fool is the one who
tbiukn he can fool others with im-

punity withouthem knowing and
resent miLi ntt

Sam Small, ti e fa nous South
ern Evangel t, editor and lectur
er, last Sunday afternoon deliver
ed one of h s famous addresses at
the ColOi ial Tbeitre bsfcre an
audience that filled the house to
its capacity.

The noted le turer, who it a rep
resentative A the Nitioual Auti
Saloon Lmgne acd ) out in the
interest of National prohibition,
held the attention of his listeners
by the way in which he denounced
theliquoi interest. The lecture
was of a somewhat hum rous na
tore. Mr. Fmall b lieves that ht
will live to see the United Stat s
a saloon lesf nation, for be de
clares that National F rohi' llicn
is practically her? right now.

During his discourse Ye referred
to hit first visit to Sliibn- -

twenty five years ago, wfcen th s
oity was "wet" and when senti-
ment was negligible and ioterest
less than nothing He said that
no place bad done better than
Salisbury, that far aud wide are
going the good i spirts from
Salisbury, whete the state prohi-
bition laws are being rigidly en-

forced.

Baxter Sbenwell Is Placed Udder Anest.

New York, Maroh, 8. Baiter
Shemwell, fifty-eig- ht years old,
who, has been living at the Hotel
Biltmore, this ci'y, was arrested
at his office, No. 97 Liberty Street,
this evening, by Detective Dehan,
of the first branch dsteotive. bu-

reau, on a warrant charging him
with obtaining money under false
pretenses. He was looked up in
police headquarters. The warrant
was issued from the Garland ooun
ty oirouit ojurfe of Hct Springi,
Arkansas. It recites that Shem-w- ll

was indicted November 18,
1915, in Hot Springe, on the com-
plaint of John Lot ginitt, pro
priftcr af the Pullman Hotel, Hot
Springs The detectives say $9,-00- 0

is iuv. v d.
Phemwell has been New York

agent for the Mays Accojuting
Machine Company for nea'ly a
year. He said the indictment
agaiust him grew out of a business
transaction, and that the oom-plain- ant

had been interested in
the accounting maohine company
He said he c uld easily c'ar him-
self of the charges against him, is
anxious to g bi:k to Hot Springs.
ai:d wil raitre extradition. He
said his permanent home it in
Lnxingtop, N. C ,'ftud bis son is a
bank president in Aheille.

. ...

The light within us is the per-
fect light. We seldom credit
others with higher motives ttan
we po ie's

Tilt Qdsiiw That Does Nut Affect The He?
BeC$oa of its tonic and laxative effect, LAX .A

TIVB BJKOMO QUININE is better than ordicarj
uumuK in aoes not cause nervousness ncifa he. RoQember the full name anc

ib tur V8K of it, w ? o-- '. csr

TWO VALUABLE FAlttS FOR SALE.

One in tbe town cf Cleveland.
Rowau CLuntv. Contains about
80 acrs Has a teu r em two
story. riwellh.g G od r omy barn
and other oat buildings A sood
orcnard cc: Bittins cf annlss.jt a
peacnei, pears, cherries, damsons.
grapes, blackberries. et3 The
dwelling is situated on a high hill,
overlooking the town' of Cleve
land, commands a a beautiful
view np aud down the railroad,
which is ju9t in front of the hous.
Lepo about BOO yards from the
house.

Farm No. 2 is located in SamD
sou Ccunty and conta:ns 250 acres
nut nas no uaHdn t. Is pi to a ted
in a model oommuuitv, H miles
fr-- m ths beautiful little village of
Ingold. Lies up and down pub
lio niznway. Unlv about 10 acres
cleared land.

Will make prices reasonable
and give sat efactoy terms. Write
mi at Crarland, 8mnson Countv.
if you want a bargain in izood
farm rr farms. E P. Eaton. 8 8 tf

CTE BUY
and

Pay Highest
Gash Prices

for
Grreen Hides, Cattle, Mut
ton, Veal, Sheep, Pork,

Eggs, Chickens, Etc.

You are iavited to come
to see us.

V 5

SANITARY MARKET,

il. C-- TIIOTT, Prop.,
! 112 East Tunes street,

Salisbury, N. C.

SALISBURY REALTYf
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CUn CORRESPONDENTS.

OOatNTH OHUROH.

The fatOMti of the community
are plowing and preparing their
grc and for the coming stunner,

Whtat and oats are looking
try niee considering the rough

weather.
Jie. A. Morgan 6 Op have

noted their law mill.to John B.

Shaver'e land.
We hafe a few caiea of chioktn

pox in our community at thii
writing.

The Trexler law mill Oof have
moved their mill to G. A. Trex-ler- 'i

land.
jrH, Ivey G. Merman visited at
A, F. 0, Morgan's Snnday even-

ing.
Bev. Stridor pr ached en ex-

cellent sermon at Liberty M E
Oho roh Sunday.

AlexanderJA. Morgan "ji si wear-

ing a 16 x 42 smile. It'sja'girl.
Esther Marie, infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. G bailie Morgan,
died Maroh 2nd, aged 7 months
acd 8 days. Its remains were

laid to rest in the old graveyard
at Morgan Master Groan d the day
following death. Oar heartfelt
sympathy, gne oat tc the bereaved
ones in their loss.thongh their loss
be her eternal gain. Jupitbb.

YOST.

Bill Koon spsnt Sunday even-

ing in Salisbury.
J. Webb spent Sunday night

at A. A. Misenheimer's
Drr H. 0. Honbarger had to call

in J. L. Rodgers, V. S., to wait
on his hone Thursday evening.

J . 8. Koon was somewhat sur-

prised the other day when another
beau had his girl out at Sumner.

T. B. Webb has just shipped a
ear load of potatoes up to forib.ee

John Safrit is going to oi eua
wood vard in a few days. He has
hired a hand to work his farm.

Mr; and Mrs. G. L. Webb went

to service Sunday night in Salis
bury

Will fesnerman cleaned out
tin. John Koon's well )ast week

Wavaw.

ROOKWELL, ROUTE NO. 2

Rand la C&ator. who has been
sick the paat two weeks, is lm- -
proving wejare glad to note.

M. L. Gantt of Salisbury
bcught the Julian Trout man land
which was sold February 18th and
lsife onen for a better bid. The
price paid being twenty --five nun
dred dollars.

Mies EfSe Sifford is siok at this
writing.

We are informed that there wil
be an exhibition at the Klottz
school house iat,the close ef the
choc? .

2. A. Klntts attended the meet
inn of the nnblio sohool teachers
in Salisbury last Saturday.

Misa Flornoe Weaver has been
visiting friends and relatives in
Oh ua Grove and Kannapolis.

A number of parties in and
around Rockwell intend making a
ftrin to Washinston. D. 0.. this

- - w

ammer in automobiles.
Rev Harvey Fesperman spent
few days visiting his parents

at Rockwell the past week. Mr
Fespern--n left last Saturday to
resume hie) pastor ul work in west,
em part of the State.

Mrs. Adeline Yost, who has
be M Rick the past few weeks, is

im; racing we are glad to note.
Harvsy Stirewalt is working at

Kaunas lie.
Quite a number of people from

near Rc ckwell attended the din
ner given t' air pastor, Rev. 0.
P. Filter oi Faith, last Thursday.

We were recently handed
sketch of the life of John Thomas
Wyvttof Faith, better known to
newspaper w 3 rid as Venus of
Faith. .lie u the man of good
dinnert, fi musio, old relics, fine
cofki and good thingi to say about
vet y body . Long may Venus live

miv h i ii? ? to see many more

yers pass by to write items, boom
Faith and ey nice things about
everybody UKCM dill.

Ail)- -! Spring Laxative

A - d v.A time tried remedy
iiJ)r 'kind's New Life Plle. The
filit ie will aove the sluggish
bowel, itiraulate the livsr and
clear tl.i system of waste and
blood Lnipontiee. You owe it to
ycumlf to clear the lyitem ef
body pc i :onf) accumulated daring

The TTJachovia Bank & Trust Go.'
Is the Strongest Bank in North Carolina,

LARGEST CAPITAL, LAR8EST ASSETO.
This afdty and Protection to our Depositors

A percent pud oa aving deposits. You can open an
account with one dollar and upwards.

instructed to notify the North
Carolina Publio Servioe Company
that the board was ready to take
up the matter for a contraot for
lightirg the city's new territory,
provided the company oared to
make any further propesition to
the oity. This matter is expeoted
to come up at a epeoial meeting
Thunday ; George Kluttz, the gar
bage collector, reports having
trouble in making collections for
the cleaning of outdoor toilets in
some sections and was instructed
to indiot any who allowed these
toilets to beoome filthy; the health
oommittee reported the health cf
the city generally in gcod ooi.di- -
tion ; five fires in the oity during
February, with a tota' loss of $967,
was shown in the fire report; a

Mrrqnest trom people iividk on
West Henderson Street between
Main and Fulton for grading side.
walks on this street wa? referred
to the ftreet committee; the offi

cil board rf the First Methodist
Church raquested by letter that
the mayor and board of aldermen
have the houses of the city prop
erly numbered This work is now
being looked after.

For Your Cfciid's Csagh

If your ohild has a cold, nest
runs cr coughs much get a small
bottle of Dr. Bill's Pine-Tar-Ho- n-

ey. It's a pUasant Pine-Ta- r-

Honey syrup, just what children
like and just the medicine to
soothe the cough and check the
cold. After taking, ohildren stop
fretting, sleep good d are soon
entirely well. Insist on Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hone- y. 25c at your
Druggist.

NiwtoQ D. Bikir Silictid ts Wir Seire

tiry.

Washington, Maroh6. Newton
D. Baker, former mayor of Cleve

land, has been selected by Presi
dent Wilson for secretary of war.

ine selection cr Mr. isafcer is
ucderstood to have been discussed
by President Wilson with Oolcnel

House today.
Wben rresident wuion was

making up his cabinet in 1018 he
offered the place of secretary of
interior to Mr Baker twice. Mr
Baker was then mayor of Cleve
land and declined for that reason

The president and Mr. Baker
have been close friends for some
time and have corresponded fre-

quently Mr. Bakei is taid by his
friends ta be in close sympathy
wil h the president's polioies and
is knDwn to have had tbe support
of some members of the oabineb
for the war face.

Mr. Baker ie 44 years old. He
was born in Martiusl nrg, W Va.,
and at the age of 25 was appoint
ed private secretary to Postmaster
General Wilson in Pzesident
Cleveland' oabinst In 1897 he
began the practice of law at Ma- r-

tinsburg. He 'ater moved to Oleve
and where he became o ty solici

tor in 1002. He held this office
for 10 years until his election as
mayor, in 1V14 be was re eleoted
mayor for a two year term.

Mr. Baker nas received degrees
at Johns Hopkins aud Washing-
ton and Lie Universities.

Mr. Baker has accepted the
positicnaLd is now arranging his
affairs iu Cleveland preparatory

can be easily raised.

ROCKWELL.

There has been a great deal o

siokness daring the past few

months.
O. E. Bost of South Rockwell

is down with rheumatism
Ilenry Hipp, who his been sari

ouiy sick for the past week is im
proving at this writing.

Miss Leither Harr ngton has
been sick f -- r the past week with
tcmiilitis.

David Beaver, Augustus Klattt
J ms Hipp aLd 0. W Herrin- g-

t n visited a1. 0 E. Bolt's Sua
diyi

There wa? p?aaov.ing at Lower
Stone Ohu oh Sunday by the pas
lor. Rev. Welker. He preached
ao excellent seimcn and a large
crowd wis out.

Augustus Kluttz sold the Fish
er and Klutti land in Gibarrus
last Saturday for quite a hand
some s:m.

The loafers anion is starting oat
to do good work. The loafers at
Oak Grove are getting up a camp
of the Patriotic Order Sons o
America in which we hope they
will susoeed. It was to be organ
ised last Saturday uight.

The Loafers' Council of Rookwel
m.'t last Saturday night with
about 80 i; attendance. They got
besy and transferred their presi
ding whose nime we o.n't give
at present, to another ordir tip at
the cotton mill. Thin eleeted an
other whose nam 9 is George Mil
ler, who we think will make us
good one. Mouon was made and
carried that all does paid in
should go toward a chicken roast
or oyster supper. Thxe who
have paid in are as follows
Evey Misenheimir, Leiter Miller,
Will Meiimore. Jim Trexler
George Holshouier, Olarenoe B st
Zeb Goodman, Bob Linker; Julias
Fries, W. A. Miller, George Mis
enhsireer, George Miller, tnd Hab
Stikeleatber. On of the loafers
bad a dream at last. He dreamed
that Venus had been oat eating
to many big dinners that he grew
so fat that the loafers' union had
a big arm chair made for him. It
measured six by four feat, whioh,
if it comes to pass, will be duly
presented to him.

If you farmers want the largest
prise for your produce, cash r
trade, bring it io Frick & Hir--
rington'a at Rookwell, for they
are bound to feed the boys

Columbus

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ss
.Lucas Uounty, j

Frank J. Oheney made oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Ohenny & Co., doing
business in the Gity of Toledo,
county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
one hundred dollars for eaoh and
every oase of oatarrh that oanuot
be cared by the ase of Hall's Oa-

tarrh Oure.
Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and sub
scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of Deoember, A. D 1886.

(Seal) A. W. Glbasov,
Notary public

Hall's Oatarrh Oure is taken
internally and aots directly upon
the blood and muoous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials,
ree.

F. J. Chihby & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE.

A Full Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand.

FOOT REST HOSIERY whether it's appearance
you want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest." And this, too is an enduce
merit to most of us. You'll SAVE MONEY.

NEW SECURITY FRUIT JARS, fresh lot just re.
ceived. Pints Quarts, and half-gallon- s.

Spring and Summer goods, light weight underwear
for men and woman, also Drwss Goods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well, selected stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, ieed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYJLOIfc,
'Phoiie 39. 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

Get rid of dandruff
it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out. Be
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in
Paris do. They regularly use ,

ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your-
self. Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo-
cratic men and women the world over use and endorse
this famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.
Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer or send 10c to our Ameri-
can Offices for a testing- - bottle . Above all things don't neglect

your hair.
PARfUMERIE ED. PINAUD,- - Dept. M ED. PHttUD Kit, HewJerkDy pep2 Sap oioUd fFills will do ' it. S56. at your I to coming to Washington to take Phones 780781 "8-- 8 100 8constipation. up Li? dufc: s. . b; it. n V L
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